EVORA

NORMAL PRICE £5.95

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

£4.15

Only available while stocks last!
Price includes screen printing in one colour or
laser engraving in one position. MOQ 100 units.
1

A76009 Evora rollerball in matt black, gloss
red or dark blue lacquer and silver satin
chrome with bright chrome styling. Fitted
with a high quality German made Roller
Writer black ink refill.
STOCK QTY:
Matt Black: 1450 units.
Gloss Blue: 1900 units.
Gloss Red: 1300 units.
Chrome Silver: 1350 units.
Stock quantities are correct at 25.01.21.

Laser engraving
High resolution laser engraving to a white
aluminium colour is available on the barrel
or cap of the matt black or gloss lacquered
finish or a grey colour is reproduced on the
silver satin chrome finish and a grey colour
is reproduced on the crown of the cap.

Refill

1

The Evora rollerball is supplied with a high quality
German made Roller Writer black ink refill.

Presentation boxes
Presentation boxes can also be supplied at
additional cost as illustrated on page 10.

1

ESPADA

NORMAL PRICE £5.30

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

£3.70

Only available while stocks last!
Price includes screen printing in one colour or
laser engraving in one position. MOQ 100 units.
1

A83013 Espada G twist action ballpen in
anodised graphite grey with satin chrome
fittings and a German made Parker style
black ink refill.

2

A83011 Espada T twist action ballpen in
anodised titanium grey with satin nickel
fittings and a German made Parker style
black ink refill.
STOCK QTY:
Graphite Grey: 260 units.
Titanium Grey: 580 units.
Stock quantities are correct at 25.01.21.

Laser engraving
High resolution laser engraving to a white
aluminium colour is available.

Refill

1

2

The Espada ballpen is fitted with a high specification
German made Parker style G2 size black ink refill.

Presentation boxes
Presentation boxes can also be supplied at
additional cost as illustrated on page 10.

2

MIRAGE

NORMAL PRICE £4.95

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

£3.45

Only available while stocks last!
Price includes screen printing in one colour or
laser engraving in one position. MOQ 100 units.
1

A83002 Mirage twist action ballpen in silver,
black or blue matt anodised aluminium with
bright chrome fittings and a high quality
German made Parker style black ink refill.

2

A83009 Gold Mirage twist action ballpen in
champagne gold anodised aluminium with
gilt fittings and a high quality German made
Parker style black ink refill.
STOCK QTY:
Gold: 300 units.
Black: 1600 units.
Blue: 350 units.
Silver: 1300 units.
Stock quantities are correct at 25.01.21.

Laser engraving
High resolution laser engraving to a white aluminium
colour is reproduced on the black, blue and gold finish
and a grey colour is reproduced on the silver finish.

Refill

2

1

The Mirage ballpen is fitted with a high specification
German made Parker style G2 size black ink refill.

Presentation boxes
Presentation boxes can also be supplied at
additional cost as illustrated on page 10.

3

MIRAGE - TOUCH

NORMAL PRICE £6.50

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

£4.50

Soft rubber stylus tip

Only available while stocks last!
Price includes screen printing in one colour or
laser engraving in one position. MOQ 100 units.
1

A83010 Gold Mirage - Touch stylus twist
action ballpen in champagne gold anodised
aluminium with gilt fittings and a high quality
German made Parker style black ink refill.
STOCK QTY:
Gold Mirage Touch: 1400 units.
Stock quantities are correct at 25.01.21.

Laser engraving
High resolution laser engraving to a white
aluminium colour is reproduced on the
gold finish.

Refill

The Mirage ballpen is fitted with a high specification
German made Parker style G2 size black ink refill.
1

Presentation boxes
Presentation boxes can also be supplied at
additional cost as illustrated on page 10.

4

MONZA - TOUCH

NORMAL PRICE £5.25

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

£3.65

Soft rubber stylus tip

Only available while stocks last!
Price includes screen printing in one colour or
laser engraving in one position. MOQ 100 units.
1

A76034 Monza - Touch white stylus ballpen
in pearlescent white lacquer and bright
chrome with a soft rubber stylus tip. Fitted
with a high quality German made Parker
style black ink refill.
STOCK QTY:
White: 1900 units.
Stock quantities are correct at 25.01.21.

Laser engraving
High resolution laser engraving to a grey colour
is available .

Refill

1

The Monza ballpen is fitted with a high specification
German made Parker style G2 size black ink refill.

Presentation boxes
Presentation boxes can also be supplied at
additional cost as illustrated on page 10.

5

SAVOY

NORMAL PRICE £4.30

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

£2.95

Only available while stocks last!
Price includes screen printing in one colour or
laser engraving in one position. MOQ 100 units.
1

A46009 Savoy twist action ballpen in gloss
black lacquer and brushed stainless steel
with a high quality German made Parker
style black ink refill.

2

A46010 Savoy mechanical pencil in gloss
black lacquer and brushed stainless steel
with a high quality self return twist action
mechanism and 0.70mm lead refills.
STOCK QTY:
Ballpen: 380 units.
Pencil: 920 units.
Stock quantities are correct at 25.01.21.

Laser engraving
Laser engraving

High resolution laser engraving to an iron grey
High
resolution
laser engraving
to a grey
colour
is
colour
is available
on the stainless
steel
top part
available
.
of the pen and pencil.

Refill

1

2

The Savoy ballpen is fitted with a high specification
German made Parker style G2 size black ink refill.

Presentation boxes
Presentation boxes can also be supplied at
additional cost as illustrated on page 10.

6

SAVOY PEN SET

NORMAL PRICE £9.35

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

£6.50

Only available while stocks last!
Price includes screen printing in one colour or
laser engraving in one position. MOQ 50 units.
1

Savoy pen set A superb quality twist action
ballpen and mechanical pencil with a gloss
black lacquered barrel and brushed stainless
steel top in a recycled black polythene box.
STOCK QTY:
Pen set: 380 units.
Stock quantities are correct at 25.01.21.

Laser engraving
High resolution laser engraving to an iron grey
colour is available on the stainless steel top part
of the pen and pencil.

Refill

The Savoy ballpen is fitted with a high specification
German made Parker style G2 size black ink refill.
1

7

SAKHIR

NORMAL PRICE £5.30

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

£3.70

Only available while stocks last!
Price includes screen printing in one colour or
laser engraving in one position. MOQ 100 units.
1

A76007 Original White Sakhir twist action
ballpen in gloss white lacquer with bright
chrome styling and a high quality German
made Parker style black ink refill.

2

A76007 Original Green Sakhir ballpen
in gloss racing green lacquer with bright
chrome styling and a high quality German
made Parker style black ink refill.
STOCK QTY:
White: 260 units.
Green: 1825 units.
Stock quantities are correct at 25.01.21.

Laser engraving
High resolution laser engraving to an grey
colour is available on the clip only.

Refill

2

1

The Sakhir ballpen is fitted with a high specification
German made Parker style G2 size black ink refill.

Presentation boxes
Presentation boxes can also be supplied at
additional cost as illustrated on page 10.

8

CINTURA

NORMAL PRICE £1.95

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

£1.35

Only available while stocks last!
Price includes screen printing in one colour or
laser engraving in one position. MOQ 250 units.
1

A48021 Cintura twist action ballpen in
matt lacquered black, red, green or blue
and pearlescent white with bright chrome
styling and a metal Parker style black ink refill.
STOCK QTY:
Red: 2600 units.
Green: 2100 units.
Blue: 6600 units.
Silver: 4150 units.
Black: 3000 units.
Stock quantities are correct at 25.01.21.

Laser engraving
High resolution laser engraving to a white
aluminium colour is available on the matt black,
red, green or blue finish and a mid grey colour
is reproduced on the pearlescent white finish.

Refill

1

The Cintura ballpen is fitted with a Parker style
metal G2 size refill with a precision tip and
German Dokumental black ink

Presentation boxes
Presentation boxes can also be supplied at
additional cost as illustrated on page 10.

PRESENTATION BOXES

1

2

H1 Presentation Box A quality black presentation box in textured rigid
card with a flocked foam insert for one pen and magnetic closure.
£1.95 for all quantities screen printed one colour on the lid.

R1 Recycled Card Presentation Box A low cost presentation box
in black recycled card with an elastic loop fastener for one pen.
£0.80 for all quantities screen printed one colour on the sleeve.

3

S1 Presentation Box A grey rigid card top/bottom
presentation box with a light grey flocked foam
insert for one pen £1.40 for all quantities screen
printed one colour on the lid.

